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Chrittian Oliriguai. weekly ................. 2 00
M:thtitIt Mlavaziie 9 pp. màonbtily, illustrated 2 00
l1agaziiie and ouargilain. togetIer ............ 3 60
The w lialitax, weekly.......... ... 2 0
sunday-sctiool Bainier. 32 pp,. Svob., nonthly

Uidor 6 colem, 65c.; titer i ca ,. O 60
Canallan Schîolar'.Quartery ..... .......... 0 Os
Quarterly teitew Service. Bly the year, 24c. a

dozcn i ti per 00 ; per quarter, 6c. a dozen;
be.c. per butidred.

Home & school. S pp. 4to. seni.monthly,
sinle coptes.. ................. ...... 0 30

.esi thanil 20 copie................. 0 26
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Over 5 00 cupk ....-.. 0.......O 0

Picasanut Ilouru. S pp. 4to., sem.tnoiitlly, ingle

over 20 copie...................... 0 22
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Temporance Stories.
TIIu 3ethîodist Publishing Ilouse,

New York, deteriined not to be be.
hind in any departnent of useful
literature, his issuiedi n admirable series
of Teipmerauce Storieà in tract fori,
fromt 8 to 1G Svo î.tges cadi, at the
low prica of four pages for a cent. It
also issues a Vor attractive series of
illustrated Tempqueîrai.co Tracts, which
we largely conîuînend. By sowing the
contry " kne-deep," as a et ias-
tic temperance worker has said, with
such whoksonie literature, will a tom-
peirace sentimlelt be created that will
sweep the raum trfilic out of existence.

The sane house also issues the fol-
lowing pmractical tracts on giving:-
Gold and Silver Scriîs. Price, per
p package, 10 cents. 1. Golden Words
Aiout, ouir Gold. 24 11pp. 2. Thankh.
giving Ann. 16 pp. 3. Mister Horn
Preaches ou the Great Ilurt. 24 pp.

4. Jing of the True letal ; or, the
Divine Latw in Respect to Property,
Tested l Experience. By Rev. J. M.
Rleid, D.D). 28 pp1. .5. Proportionate
Giving. By \Vi. Arthur. 28 pi.
6. Elxperience of a Converted Rohber.
Related by If imuself. 8 pp. More ex-
tended iorks i on the same subjects.
Mister Iorn and His Friends'; or,
Givers and Giving. By Elv. ïMark G uy
Pearse. 1i2mo. Price, paper, 25 cents;
cloth, 80 cents. The Christian Law of
Civng as Conpared with that under
the Old Dispensation. By Rev. S. 11.
Platt, A.M. 18m1io. 45 11p. Price 5
eents. So Maly calls. S. No. G0.
12mo. 4 pp1). 15 copies for 5 cents.
Systematic Beneficence, consisting of
Three Prize Essays, ntnely
Glreat iteforni, by Rev. Abel Stevens,
D.D. ; Thie Great Question, by Rev.
Lorenzo White; Property Const crated,
by Rev. I. qt. fJames Fry, 1D. Price
85 cents New York: Phillips &
Hlunt. Toronto: william liriggs.

Tomperance Progress.
Nkviyni in the history of the temper-

ance imovement in Ontario lias there
been present so favourable an opportu-
nity for rallying and uniting the
temperance forcei for the coiing
contlict. A spirit ofearnest expectancy
is everywhere exhibiting itseif. The
number in favour of total prohibition is
rapidly growing; public sentiment is
undergoing a gradual but thorough
change for the better. No cause fias
within the last five years muade sucit
progress as this. Within the next
decade it is destined to exercise a nost
potent, influence on the course of politi-
cal action and !egislation in ail the
nost civilized countries in the world.
Even those who have no symîîpathy
with Our objccts and operations cannot
help watching our iovenents with
interet. Many politicians who, a few
years ago, unsparinîgly condenned us
aie now trinmung their sails for the
rising breeze and are beginning to speak
respectfully of what they have hitherto
ridiculed, and are to endure what they
have, tilt lately, bitterly opposed. We
have great reason to-day te rejoice and
be thankful, for the situation is hopeful
and the prospEcts are indeed encour ag-
ing.

Important Facts.
IT is a fact that nine.tenths of the

inmnates of our poor-houses wore broughît
there, diiectly or indirectly, by the
use of ardent spirits.

It is a fact that tlree-fourths of all
the convicts in oue State prisons were
hard drinkers previous to the commis-
sien of the crimes for whicl they are
now inprisoned.

It is a fact that the greatest sufferers
fromn discase, and those whose maladies
are the most difficult to cure, are those
who are addicted to the use of ardent
spirits.

It is a falct that of ail who commit
suicide in this country the vast ntjority
are the imniediate or renote victiina of
ardent spirits.

It i a fact that in all the families
where ail the children are dirty, half.
naked, and ill.fed, the roons filthy and
in disorder, the husbands cross, discon-
tented, and peevish, and the wives
slatterns, ill-tempercd, and quarrel-
somne, one, if not both, the parents are
drinkers of ardent spirite.

It i a fact that thoso who least fre.
quently attend the worship of God in
the sanctuary, mot of those 'who by
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their oaths, blasphenies, and horrible S. They irevent all reformation of
execrations shock the cars of modest character.
people, are spirit drinkers. 9. They render abortive the strongest

It is a fact that those who are nost resolttions.
easily led to ridicule and profane sacred 10. The millions of property expend.
things, and to join in every kind of ed in thei are lost.
dissipation and profligacy, are spirit 11. Tney cause the majority of cases
drinkers. of insanity.

It is a fact that of all who have died 12. They destroy both the body aud
of the cholera in Europe and Amorica the souil.
seven-tenthsatleastwerespiritdrinkers 13. They burden sober people with
and one.half decidedly intemperate. millions of paupets.

14. They cause immense expenditus
A Drunkard Factory. to prevent crime.

YES, tiis ie wher drînkards are 15. Titey conL sober people immenst
Yesthi iswhee dunkrdsaresumîs for chat ity.

made. Ve se the process and we sec 10. They
the result, the raw neterial and the e m16. They boron ute country witl
maîrtntfactuired article. The mise able eormoeus taxes.
old, wiiskey or gin soaked toper is the temîptation remaoved.
givmng the baby the dregs of hic glass. 18. Drunkards want ite oportunif:
Smnall wonder that the children so reioved.
brought up have a craving for the 19. Sober people want the evil n,
sedutctive poison, and that thousands of moved.
innocent babes are transtnuted by its 20. Taxpayers want the burden ré
accursed spell into the likeness of the mîîoved.
leared and tottering wretch in the 21. The prohibition would sau
picture. And these drunkard factories thousands now falling.
are at work all over the land, scort q of 22. The sale exposes our persons t
themn for overy churci or school. Let to instult.
the picople arise in thteir niight and de- 23. The sale exposes our families r
clare that they shall ie longer exist, and destructioi.
they will soon be swept away and 24. The sale upholdti the vicious art
reiiettmbered only as a hideous drean. idle at the expensee of the industrie,.

Twenty-six Reasons for Prohibition and virtuots.
of Intoxicating Liquors. 25. Th sale sublects tLie sober

L. THEY deprive mon of their reason great oppresason.
for the tinte being. to sp thobdrunka . r

2. They detroy nien of the greatiest stt the drikard.
intelcotual strength. TAnîsoanmanintoa saloon to "t

3. They foster and encourage every him " is what I cal il acating hi

speiesPray, et call things by their ri
4. They bar the progress of civiiza- naes.

tien and religion. If a bodly mîect a body
5. They destroy the peace and happi. Going dowi the, treut.

ness of millions of fanilies. 1 shtouldtîi a boly tinîk a bldy
6. They roduco nany children and on 'lit tu stopl nid treat~ive5 Wnu bligltusitliu la lîire SWvtt,

ives to beggary. n et ghtat nily eiltiny wet,

7. They cause nany thousands of ay in i -iistilit %v'fami tlîy tm1l
nurders. Oni goinig thlrougl the rye.
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